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This ,invention re 1;.> tea to improvements in or relating. to
decorat1'/e anodiG1ng of aluminium and its alloys in alkaline electro-
lytes us:~ng 21tet";nating current.
Hittle.no ah:ernating current was not US~ for the decorative
anodisin,; of aluminium and its alloys using alkaline electrolyte ••
It is well known th~t porous anodic oxide coatings su~table
for decordtive purposes were grown on aluminium and its alloys in
electrolytes which have some solvent act·;1onon the alumina. The
two of the most important commercial processes widely used are ba•• d
on sulphur'ic and chromic acide. Alumina will also dissolve in
alkaline solutions to give aluminate ions and an anodic fiLm caD
form in alkaline electrolytes.
The main object of the present invention is to use alternai:1n9
current in the place of direct current for the production of
porous anodiC oxide coating an aluminium and its alloys which will
be ultimately ooloured with organic dyestuffs for decorative
purposes.
The lnain finding underlying the invention consl.ts in
an041s1ng a lum1niumand it.s alloys using A.':. in an aqueous \)aCb·
comprising of 2.5 - 1. ~ M/V Borax and suff1cient amouni: of sod1wa
. . . ~
hydroxide tel bring the pH 9.0 - 10.~ at a t.emperature of 60-15 C
for 45-60 m1nlltes at voltages of 2o.3OV to produce current cSea.1~1•••
of the orde.r of l' to Wdna2•
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The new r,est.lt flowing from the new finding i. that. poroua
anodic: coating su1t.;:Jble for dyeing which w111 ult.imatelyproduce
pleasJ,ng decorative appearance can be developed.
SXAMPLE 1
Folished and degreased 2S aluminiulft alloy (9'" AluminiumJ plato ••.
were c~leaned in 1~ sodium hydroxide and washed in tap water. Th,.
specimens were then acid cleaned in 10J' nitric acid, for deallNt.1:1ng
. .
and lItashed in tap water and rinsed in distilled or deionised water.
The plates were ~hen anodised under the following eond1tioDSI
Borax (sodium tetraborate - Na2B40,. 10H20) • 5% "'IV















Afteranodising the plates were washed in tap water. aooth_
in distilled water. The specimens were then coloured by dipping
in organic dyes for 15 rn!nutesat a t.empex-ature of 60 - 6'SoC. The
plates were then sealed using the conventional methods. .Due to
'the electropolishing effect of the alka line electrolyte, the
plates: had a pleaain9 aecorat.ive appearance.
EXAMPLS 2
38 Aluminium plates (containing 1.~ -.,ganese' were cl .. ~
















A.fter anodising, tile plates were washed and dipped 1n'd,. jo1ution.
The plates got coloured and dye absorption was excellent. The plate.
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were then .,,.led using the conventional _.ling 8o.1utJ..one. ...
. . .. .
after aeia.llng t};e oolour of the plates had a good decC:U:a\l"e
appearance.
PNWWJi •
H1nd1l1iumplat. •• (conta1n1hcJ4.o-4 ....... 1... 0.1-1.'1'
a1Ucon, .0.1" copper) wee. cleahe4 a. 111 _lIple 1 .~ .....C
anQ41a1ng carr.led out under ~ fol1owlbQ ooncut.io ...
Borax • ~/V
socii,_ hydroxide to adJu8t. \he pH to 10





Af~er ano'c11,ift9 the plau, vere colound by dipp1ft9 Ia .cd.
ViOlet." reel. green end ool~1l yellow 4y... The p1et... 901:
.cokNnd .n4 4ye abaOcpt.iOD ..• ' '.,...,. VOO4. The P1a~ ...........
_leeS us!ft9 CQIlv-*1onal a.ling 801.'... Th. platoe, 414 _
bleed aneS appearartce was very good. The plat.•• had .. p_aiao
dIeOratlve fini.h.
pt.MPy.·4
2S alG1linium plate. were c4.auea .a in .... P~ 1 and &DOci.1aing

















Alter:, -nOeIlalog t;hep1a •••• n t:"~1. in ...
~ Ib- cU••_111e4 .... ~. 'l'Mapec-.s were i:b•• ~ .
CDl~ dye bat.h. The p1at... ~. *'" __Y4tri. llio.tV· · .
• ~ in conveftt.1onal •• 1aat.a. fte··P1at. .. ·1*t·._••i........ nee.
-t.
·14~~.......,
3S al~1n1_ plat,ea were <:lea1l84•• in exampl. a ........ t.lDI .
c:arrle4 0'* under th. follow1n9' con41t.1onaa .
Borax 7•• 'MIV
'Sodium by4roxJ.4. ~o .4jWJ~ t.b.' pH t.o 10.0
T.mpel'atuJ:'e 10 .:t' aOe
Qartent'. Alt..nat.ln9 C"nwD~10 ..




.a.1: •....,..irig: the plat; ..... re .abeelaD4oo~·_""",,-
vl01_ <lye _tit whiCh._ ".. at. 60°e. for IS II1ftut...... pia ...
t.colt ·I:I.b. a,.1and after •• 1ln;'~ aPt*l_nce •• gOOlL
Tbe fol1oWiftvaA tbe .1ft advaMaO•• ·of\\b.., ~_.
I. '*l'hep~.- of .~o<U.lft9with .1t.~i:J.D9 CVI'C'WIIC olf •••
CIIPOr:t.unlt,yof a~1.,1n9 1•• tank of .1.-.1:011"' tdt.ll' 110
..... plate. Or ~r' enCWlbennc.s. aitltat,i- SAt'"
aCOC*ti>U-e4 by, p\U'llWl9 or re4;1l'C$lIIunO th•• ,..... ....
tbto\l9b an .xtemal.beat. fXchan;er for:bMt,l .. ,......... ...
~. ~ ......vol,.. of the .lectr:ol~.11 tie' "1...J."lY
Ut.l11a. f~ anC41a1ft9· fttOft of tN· vU1c.' p :'
"1\b _xi.- current loecUn9.
ft. coat 01 .1.c~r1cal equl~ for"C. .aoua:iag1a Ilia-
Cbeap8r t,beno.c. s1nc.al1 that 1. r:eqQ1~ 1* • *'-' ....~"f""aDd yoltAlV. ' revulat.Oc'.
ft.:s~ll'. "1_01v_ ... ·HlaU •• ly·~· ........-.1•.
0Wl1lO to d. ralC*lliq· powK of ...C......sa .. :
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THa ·PA:l'SN'l'S ACr 1970
COMPUTE SPIlCIFICAT 101
(See section 101
It IMPROIBMItMrS IN CR R&1M1"ING TO PRQ:ISS rea
BL.I£l'ROL'YTIC DECawrIV$ ANCDISlOO OFALUlUM.JUM
~ ITS AU."OYS.
COUnc:1l of Sd_tiftc ana IDctuet.dal Research, Rafl Maev.
New De1bl-1, In41a, an Indian .-o.t'8tered "body inc:oapoaltedUD4er
t.... Re91atra:tlon of soeclet.1e. ~ ~ XXIof 1810).
·'fhe following apeclfloatlon part.1cu1c'ly describes _114
ascert.t.lns thenatu.r:e of. this lnvent;.lon and d1._~J::1n _tCll
1~ 1s to bepel'fOmM 1-
~1IJ. is an lave_tan by BiaUamje ,..ntMSb_oi, Sc1enUat.
and WiDtIlatara_n Ba1aaubro-.nlan, senior SClentiflc a.l.teat. ...
SUbb,ian JOhn, senior 'I'ec:hn1ea1 lwssistant, .811 ~loY4ld at
Centnl alectroc:hemcal ..... ~ In8tltute. *_11QKIl._aJOO6.
TaIn1.1 Nadou, India andtncu.an Rat.iona 18.
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This invention re~te$ to improvements in or relating
to a process 'decorctive anocUsing of aluminium and its alloY81a
alka line electrolyte, \J,.i~g·a luernating current •
•Hitherto alternating current was not used for the decoratlve
anodialng of aluminium and its alloys using alkaline electrolyt •• ~
It is well-knowl'lt.hat porous anodic oXidecOilt;ingauitable
forde:Gorativepurposesvere grown on aluminium and .i.ta alloys
'.
. 1" el...,rolytee which have some solvent act.ion on the alumina.
Thet.We of the most' important commercia1 processes widely used
ar .. baaed on _u1phuric and chrom.1c acids. ~lwat- will a180
41•• 01". lDalkaltn. aolutiona to give alu.1aate 10u and an
.,odic£11. caD foal in alkaltD.e'lect~lyt.s.
The IlialDObj~ of dlepresent 1nv_tionls to use
.lte~t.lng current in tbe p·lac. of directcurrent for the p~1 •.
, ,
of porGU8 aaocUc oxide coatinQ onalurn1niURlanel its al1c>p wh.t.4;Ib
. . I· . •
• .111.be ultilliat.ly coloured with or9'01c, d~stuffs~nd IftQl.9lll.t.o
. "-
pt.~. fordecorativ. applications. The use of alt.ernaiiiD9
eu.r~ fot' anocStal_ .• 1ilft1aates the costly r~fi.r De....
.lor aDOd.t81noand what 1a. aetvally_.-.,s for ItC aIio41siDO1.
• .t......-wn t.asf..._. aDd a volta9.~~t.or •
.~ClO~ng to t.be 1~r ~e i....,,_. pzoc"'fo~
deco_~lye elec:t.ro-1Jt4,_ alROditd.nQof alW81niua'" it.ti .1~
in aft aqueoua .• 1koUne eolU't.1on is aberaeter1." lD t.tta*,.,l~UDg
e.war ...... ·18 _84
- ., -
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The 18.1n finding Underlying the 1nvent.~on consist.. in· .noel!.,.ag
alUllt1niwa and it. alloysua1rig 1C 1n an aqu80Ull b8.~, aai ......
"
2.5-7.5. v/V lOrex (sotiwa Tetra borat.e' anel .ufflc1_t: ..... t:
ofsod1wa hydroxide t.o bring the pH9.o-l0.S at. .. t...... nt:.un
of6C).1SoC for 45-40 ~nute8 at. volt-ages of ~3CN •• p,.......
eutrent ",-_itl_ of t.he ora.r of 1 t.oW.2• The r.8\llt.
flow1ng from the 1'1" fincUn9 i8 that. porous anocUc -OK1_coatl ..
•Uitable f.or dyeing which will ultimately produce pl.siD9
d*:orat,tve appearance can be deVeloped.
Tbe PC'esen1:.'1nventionconslsts of a proce.. for 4eeor:at.1veanocu.sint
a1"'nl". aD4 it.. allOYS ua1l14altemat.1n9 curntnt 1n .l~l1n.
electrol," wh1d\'~rls •• pOl1.hiD9(.1~ropol1s"iftQ. · 1
polishing or meChanical polishing'. cle9r.aing, c:l.. nlag ...
. .
aDOtiaiftg alwnin1wn.e.Dd lu al"'" _1. alt.el'Dlitin; QU'reDt.
1. an aqueous bat.b COIlPr1.ing 2.5-.,.. vlv boI'ex <-0!11.
t:eti'a bor.t.., Na28.Q.,.10H20)and sufficient aJlOWltof.ocU.-
hyckoxide t.o adj~tt.h. ,pH to 9.0-10.5 ~lCh bath operates
at.. tempe_turs of '60-1SoC for .5-60 min. at voltages of':
2o..3<w toQ1ve current. cStmaiti •• of the or4er of 1 too 2 1t/iJ.r!.t2 ..
'1'h. follow1n9. typical example. are glven to illustrate tbe
lllY8nt.;1onan4 not too iind.t the scope of the invent-lOin
l1'ME!.&'l
PoUst-tad and ~9r-se4 2S .1wU.l'1iuaallOYC ••• ,... ..i-.•-
wn cleaned in 1<* sodi- "ydroxicSe·anct"..bed 1ft i:ap _~er.
t'he specimens were t.benaclcScl_n.4 in 1'* nitric acid for
'-}
44tatllUt.~lngahd waahe4 11'1tap __tel." and rlna4J4 11'14lat.tl1td or:
•_i_ta" _cer. Tne..Ilate..... r. t.b_ al1041' •.... 1: the
·tel.J.eW$ag coacUt1~8'
.. nx(aod1ua t.t .. bO_t:.... a•• O"'J,~aO.h .'fI/Y
S041um hydroxide co .".t. ..... -.0 10.5
Temper.ture: .~




'rhi•.I1... • ..... i••
After anodilll,ft9 ~. plat-.avera wasbed In tap wet_raW to....
4,n d1'a~11)..d w.lte,~.;,1rne spe<:lMnswere then colound by 4tppt~
111:\o_nlcclYeafor, lS,lIimat •• at.,te ..... tuQof 6O-.S"c. ''!he'"
P1a.. wental._.l ..4 U8'" 4:heconv"Uonal metboca.~ Due to
tb.~lect~.,olJ._h1n9 .fffaCt of ,the aJ ... Uae el~rolyt. .. t.bepJaee_
haa, • P.1... 1n9 decorat:1va ..... .nao ••
~ ..·2
3•• 1uailll_ platAN (contalft1D9 1.a .n ..... l ..r. cleaned .a
'.' .', :. . . . ~ ','
. '. ' - - .,








.""''1.0. 6cIJ-~ .... _ ~ 10,
65 .t aOe
22V' .
.ILL a1.5 .. ,,·
50 .......
• .1cr:ou
"'ter aDOt:lialD9, the· plat ............ 114dlppG4 In .,.
•• luti~. ".... plate ... colOU&"e4•• 4,. al:»aOqwtl~ .a excell .... '
'!'he plai•• wen ~ .•• 1ecl \181119die conveaU=-.1 •• 1IDg
aOlutiona. .!tel' ... 11119 ~ colour of the p!&ua bad aGOOC1'
dIICOrat::1v nrac-.
. .1UDIa·U. •. plate•., C.Uln1DO 4.0-.1 •• ·.'-"' •. o..,-l ••al' .111coa,
... 0'1'11") wencltlllnlil .. In , rrled
.. _ ....... 11_.. ·'con41.1oca.
l!IOraXI.'·· ""rt
".hydroxide 1:.oadJuat. •• ·p8 ~01~1tt"'~u.r:.a. . 6$ '& .
Vol..... UY .
... __ 4... *_,. ~t's., . __.•,...... ......
Nt,.r: ..- ••• P1ab.· .... _l ·ttt·•.••~····$la ... ,
'110"" •. ·...., ~,.11., : .. ~~~.-. ,_.
do1 '~" -_ ....... _l.•. · •• :~~· '.:
: , ,·.i t.. l·-.UJ'til· .. l ;.. '
t.lee4 I'lI__ • ~gooct.. .,... ,,16\ < •. ~"IJ~"".,.~"'I~.
.1t.
§?W!'W ...
2S alumdniumplates were cleaned-as in &xample1 and anod1.1no
carried out under the following conditionss
Borax: 2.5% w/V
to adjust the pH to 10.0
10 ± 2°C












~te.r anoc1isino the plate. were washed thorouohly in tap
water and then in CuatJ.lled water. The specimens were then dipped
1D Qolden .colour dye bath. The dye abaorptlon of the p1a" va.
_e-118m: aDd .ea1ing carr1ed out 10 convent1oM1 sealants.
BXAMPJa S
38 _luminiwn p1at'.s were cleaned as in SKaRlP1eZ. an4 aoo4181D9. .






to adjuat. the pR ~. io.o
7SoC










2. The cost' of 'electrical equipment fQ,J"At:. anOdising 18 much
cheaper than DC since all that is reqUired is a step-ctovn
transformer and voltage regUlator.
3. ft. electrolYte involved in relatively innocous and 1n_pensive.
. .
4. Qdng to the natural cleaning power 'of l!t£. where large vol ....
",.
of ftydrogen anel oxY98n ace a ltemately -.volved. the Chemical
pr.treat. .... ··CJf .the aluminium a'lloys 'conbl,ining copper ancS
•
sili..- can be minimlaed to ,avoid We revelation o~ J1Mtta11u~9ical
defect.
5. The electrolyte 1. non-toxic and .leas cOrrosive in cOlllpariaon
with theotheranOdiaing electrolytes.
6. .. to the electropolishing effect of this· electrolyte;
the plates hav.a -decorative appearance.
This ir.ventiOQ conaiats in tbeuae of alternating current ill
the place of direct current for the production of porous anodic'
oxi44JJ:P8tl~g on alulqinium and ita alloys ia alkaline media
:." ..
and\\lt:l._t..~ycplour1ng the oxide coetingwith oro-nie' dyestuffs
\
or 1nOtganif: plQ1l*lts for dec;orative applications. ' The .leetrol~
18'anaqueoua bath co~rl'H.n9 2. ~7. SK wlv sodium tetra borat~
(90nx) and sufficient amount of aod1U111 hydroxide t.o keep the
pH.~ 9.0-10.5. Aftodia.1n9i. ca'rr1ed out. at. a t.8aP8Fature of
6Q-7SoC for .,5'"-60 taU. at voltage. of 2o-.3CN ~ \l1v.' curtent
. ..'. . 2




1. An improVed proce.. foe4ecorat.1ve \electrOlytic anod:l.'11'19
of alU1l1niumand. it.. alloys in an aqueous al_11n. _1.1_
e'haraet ... 188Cl in t.hat alt.ernating current. iff .......
2 .. procaa •• c1al..cl 1n claim 1 wher.in the al"*11 ••
solution conalst.a of 2.5-7 •• w/v borax (~1U111 t.to ....
bor.ate' "and .uff1cientamoUnt of' .oc:U.UIft bydrox.i4. t.o.a4J_t.
the pHte 9.0-10.5.
3. .. proc... aec18J;R*i :in claim 1 wherEtin t.he alkaUpe
aa041eiag batboperat. .. at. a ~to_perature of 6o.1S!'JC.fo( .
•"60 IUn. at voltageeof 200-301 t.o give aurreht den.it.t ..
o! the Qt'4er of 1 to 2ItIdm2•
$4. xxx(1.M.S.JiNNC) ,
SCI&NTIST tSI 'PA'rCNI_
council of sct.ntiftc &lnduat.r1a1 Rea.
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